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See our iueohanlel toys at Wag

THEOLD RELIABLE 6A new line of orange just on at

Wagoner's.
lilunkrt. blankets. Ye , we GlassCuthave a UrRtf stock ot wo il an d cot

ton blankets, ind a nice 1 in o

comforters as well. V. A. Mew

ner.fill S ilverwaretRrttnuiuber that Jonse fc Htfee

have the largest and most com
nlete line of Christmas goods m

the city. Call early and make your
selections.

Handkerchiefs, kimonas. and

many other Christmas arti cles will

be on said at the Presbyterian ba-ta-

on the evening of the ISth at
the opera house

And Genuine

Ebony Goods
Just received a nice line of thee goods and invite your inspection.

O. A. Kramer Co.,
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

Emtnitt Gaar w nned,llOO for

stnckiuir liuefover the head withAbsolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE a cluo several weeka ago. He en-

tered a plea of guilty aud receiyed
the mercy of the court.

Vext Sunday there will be ser
vice at the M. E. church at 11 A 3Social and Personal. iM. and 7:30 P. M. Suitable subjects
will be dealt with by the Pastor.
Everybody welcome.

For underwear i net call and let
us show you our line. We haye in PortlandGrace Durch is
some very fine, all wool and tlesce
lined underwear, all size, aad our

Everything for your Christmas
present at Wagoner's

Saturday's Oreironlan contained
for a short stay.

W. Eaken returned fromprices are as low as any one.
A. Messner.

Circuit Court adjourned Tues
account of the divorce proceedings
of Jessie L. Cannon and husband.
This is the same Cannon outfit

Ixxtlc Here. v

Christmas candies. Don't fail
to call at tbe Candy Kitchen and
see Mrs. II. Moore for all kinds of
nice, fresh candies, such as, Turk-

ish Nuggets, Nut Loaf and Logcab-bi- n

Cream, Caramels and Cut
Cream, aud many other kinds too
numerous to mention.

Mas. II. MookK,
Monmouth, Ore.

Toy Kingdom Wagoner' store.

Dolls at all prices at Wagoner's
The new chatter box at Wagon-

er's.
Go to Messner for jour Xmas

goods.
Celluloid Roods at Wagoner's, at

all prices.
Ladies bazaar, at the opera

house, the 18th.
Julien Hurley returned from

Portland Saturday.
The new crop of almonds and

day morning, a sh.rt session.
Several cases were not ready for that were arrested bere last year,

the husband charging the wife of
trial, and were continued over,
namely: Caleb Hughes vs Geo. K.

Lewis, admr. of R. L. Skinner est.;
adultery with one, George Sim-moo- s.

A preliminary hearing was

giyen the couple, they were bound
I Laura Adkina vs oily of Monmouth;
and Jos, L. Uutnrie vs uoasi itauge over, but tne trial in me circuit

court never materialized. It is
Lumber Co

vary easy to make arrests in I oik
walnuts at Wagoner's.

Hopewell Monday.
Two men rere looking nround

Saturday to locote a blacksmith
shop in this placo.

J. M. McDauiel camo up
from Portland Sunday.

Mrs. M. E. Gibson, of West

Salem, is at lior boii'b, Frank
Gibson.

Mrs. Geo. Smith went to Mon-

mouth Saturday.
J. W. Fetter and .Oliver

Waite took the contract to put
up the trellis in S. Orr's jiew
hop yard.

Remember our great Christmas county, but it does seem a terror to
convict.Charlie Collins returned from

Seatle Monday evening. Mrs. W. II. Craven and chilrend
returned from Portland this morLargest line of Xmas toys, books,
ning.

Van Dornsife was a Portland
games, toilet sets, at Messner s.

Call at Josse & Bice's and look
over their entire line of furniture. visitor during this week.

ale commences Saturday, Lece in-

ter 12, and will continue until
December 31st. Better come early,
before these lints are broken.
These are bargains that only come
once a year. We must clean up
these goods to make room for our
spring stock. W. A. Messner.

Adah Chapter, No. 34 Eastern
Star, elected oflicers on Tuesday
evening as follows: Mrs. Corrie
Hubbard, Worthy Matron; Dr. O.
D. Butler, Worthy Patron; Mrs.
May Babbitt, Associate Matron;

A surprise parlv was given Geo.

Notice of Administrator's Hale.

Notice la herby given, that by vir-

tue f an order dulv niado and en trim!
of record by the County court of I'olk
couuty, Oregon, lu the matter of the
rotate of Adutla Michel!, deceased, I,
the uuderalKiisNt adiuiniatrator, will on
aud after the Und day of January, A.
1) , IU)4 oiler for aale and aril at pri-

vate sale to the tilRhrat bidder for caatl
In hand the followlug dcacrilwd nreiii.
mc subject to the approval of aahl

court, to wit:"
Lot 85, eseept thrrofrom SS x 60 fwt

In tlieuortli went corner tberrofi ami
also lota .HO, .17 A 5H all the above lu
block "K," and also Iota 7. 8 .1 9. In
block "l," all In the town of Falls
City, In l'olk oouuty, Crcgoa. ltids
fur aaum will Im nwivrd at the law

A Coad III Uallaa. l'olk
county, tirejroii.

J. H. Mien km.,
AdniliilMtrstor of tlm eatate of Adella

Mlchell, deccam-d- .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Huntley last evening. A pleasant
time is reported.

s

KICK KKAL.L.
J. 15. Nesmith and wife fravo Notice of Foreclosure Hale.

Notice ll hereby niven that under, ai.dtheir daughter a party last Wed- -

nesday evening. Tho evening

Pearl Alexander and wife went
to Portland Saturday to see "Ben
Hur."

Remember the Presbyterian
ladies bazaar at the opera house
the IStb.

A Mr. Woods, a watchmaker, is

assisting O. A. Kramer during the
rush season.

L. U. Josse returned from a
seyeral days' stay in Portland Mon-

day evening.

Mrs. M. M. Goodman, Secretary;
Mrs. Maggie Wilson, Treasurer;
Mrs. Isodsne Mattison, Conduct
ress; Mrs. flora Mix, Associate

was spent with giimcs una cha-

rades. A lino lunch was spread
and tho evening was much en-

joyed ly nil. Thoso present
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. 15. Nes-niit- h,

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sten-sen- ,

Sir. and Mrs. Otis Waite,
Misses Wilnia Pulton, Josio,

Conductress.

Tuesday noon the Normal school

building caught on Bre, presumably
trom the Hue on the west side of W.R. ALLIN.D.'D. S.

...Dentist...

Call and see our line of men 8

and boys' clothing and over coats.
W. A. Messner.

The largest and most complete
line of all kinds of furniture at
Josse & Bice's.

by virtue of the tcruis ol a curtain cini-tu- l

mortgage, intuits eiiwulml anil de-

livered on AiiKtort 7th. 1"W, ly J. S.
TtlU.lt, party ot the Unit nrt, in favor
of tiaar, Scott t'-o- a corHration, mr-ti-

of tli" Hcconil part, I.J. II. Mormi.
ai the duly autliorixed wife nt of the tiiid
Uiinr, Scott A Co., will oiler for al at
private sale, on ami after the ItHh day
of Iioceuitwr, 11K13, the following
scribed rsonl property covernl bv
Haiit chattel mortician, t: One 10

homo-pow- com pound engine, Number
tllWi, with 150 H" 4 ply rublier belt,
(Jovcrnor, wagon and uhuh! appurten-
ances, manufactured by (iuar. Scott A

Co; ono Uncle Tom wind stacker, Num-
ber 1U38 ; ono 33 x fill wpHrator, Niiinbrr
14242,011 wagon, with folding Mtucker,
belts and tno umiibI appurtenance, man-
ufactured by Uuur, Kcotl A Co.; one
uiountcd wuUir tank; all nbovo k""''s
manufuctured by (iaar, Hcott A Co.
ItiiU lor aaid prowrty nro to be mib-rniM-

to nie at my oflloo in Indixu-dciic- c,

Oregon. iJatud this 10th day of

Pec'tuiilier, 1W.1. J. II. Mohan,
Agent lor (iaur, Scott A Co.

the building, and it was not until
heroic service, by both sexes, that it
was extinguished. The fire depart-
ment from here went to their
assistance promptly and a special

rKMr llu it I ii k .

iiileiiiiltiin, Ur
Pnlnleaa KxlriK llon
a Hmi-IiiII- j.

Carrie and Edith Hurch, Adella
and Edna Sitnonton, Hallie Gib-

son, Nellie Dempsy, Mattie Kos-e- r,

Jessie Stoner, Vidie Myers,
Katie Fox, Rebecca Miles, Tliel- -from Dallas was over, it is alMrs. M. Guinn went to Portland

Wednesday, where she will make most a miracle how the building
was saved. The damage, as it was,her future home.

0

T. P. Sevens, of King9 Valley,

OSCAR HAYTER,

AttOi-ney-at-La-

CAMPllKI.I. JiUILDINil,

DALLAS, - OUKCiUN.

ma Waite, Pauline Nesunith,
Messrs. Carl CJ rover, Win. Row-ti- l,

J. If. Custleine, Wnrren
Burch, Mark Burch, John Kos-cr- ,

Orvel Price, Clay Fox, Frank
Miller, Adrian Miles and Clif-
ton McArthur.

was in town ednesday, en

stands about f 2o00.

Passengers to Salem Monday by
steamer Pomona were as follows:
W. M. P'ymale and Riley Craven
and wife, while Freddie Moore, of

Highland, went to Oregon City to

spend the winter. On Tuesday
Mrs. W. W. Percival visited Salem
and Miss Mira Kimberlin returned
home from a couple of weeks' visit
there. Wednesday Mrs. M. L.
Do.ris and Mrs. A. D. Davidson
visited Salem.

The trial of Bert Gordon oc

route to Jefferson.

The Misses Mintie and Elva
Taylor and Bertha Bohannou visit-
ed at Albany this week.

Howard Guinn, of . this place,
haB gone to Portland, where be has
a position in the Portland car
shops.

Several hundred volume? of new
novels at our store lately from the
east and by the very latest authors.
Wagoner's.

Let us figure with vou on your
Christmas candies. We will have
a fresh supply on hand for the oc-

casion. Wagoner's.

Headquarters at Josse A Bice's
for Christmas presents of all kinds
for the little folks, for the young
and for the old.

curred before Judge Burnett Mon

The Boy With a

BROWNIE
lias tho J oiliest Time.

Ever trie! making pictures from start to

finish. It's fun with tho right material. Let

us show you!

day. Gordon is the man whose
preliminary trial was held here
last week, charged with robbing a

W .M...II.I.M. III MSWjji.llU m
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eambling game. lie was fined if 50
in the circuit court trial, and it is
understood obliging Dallas sports
will pay the fine. The entire pro-
cedure is a whitewash, pure and
simple, and is another one of those
cases that shouldn't, be probed into
too deep.

$1 and $2

$2

Brownie Cameras,

Brownie Developing Machines,Card of Thanks.

A revival meeting at Kings
Valley was recently disturbed and
tne people there offered $250 re-

ward for the guilty culprit6.
C. L. Clevenger has moved his

shoeshop to the buildir-- recently
occupied hy the bycycle repair shop,
and his former place is rented to
J. M. McCaleb, who will put in a
first-clas- s city studio.

Fn;RA.ZiEIR & RICETo those sincere friends, who

during the long and prtient suffer-

ing of our husband and father, ten-

dered their kind assistance and
sympathy, we beg to tender our
heartfelt thanks.
Mrs. Lavina Mattison and children.

INDEPENDENCE, ORE.Hardware JMercharpts,

9


